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Banquet Briefs 

Paul-'' Well, well. Praise the Lord! 
John. I believe most all the A. B. 
S. S. graJua.tcs are here.'' 

John-' ' :Mighty fine, isn't it, to meet 
again from the four corners of the 
ea,rth, as it were. Too bad all our 
miss 'y alumni can't be here. There 
arc ~Iona and Burel,. the Bleilers, and 
Roarks; but they'll be present when 
they're home on furlough.'' 

Paul-'' Yes, and they'll hardly recog
Jiize the A. B. S. S. It has grown 
so fast. I'm not going to miss a 
single alumni meeting if I can help 
it, for I want to k eep abreast with 
the School's progress.'' 

John (whispering)-'' Who is that pro
fessorial-looking brother at the end 
of the t.able9'' 

Paul-'' Oh. that's the new 1lean, Broth
er Olt. He's as fine as h e looks, too 
-very scholarly and spiritual.'' 

.I~:->.!: ( c~J_ i.l1g' with Tcli~h )-"Good ~?ats 
and a beautiful banquet room for 
seventy-fiye cents, isn't it?'' 

Paul-'' Y cs . It 's much more con ven
ient, too. '' 

John-"Good! I'm mighty glad they 
rna!le th::~t business meeting short and 
to the point. Now for t he program.'' 
Paul and John ha fl no more time for 

conversation with the rest of their eats 
to tak e care of and listen ing to the 
program. The incoming Class of' '26 
had all our att ention for a few min
utes. Then mu sic, instrumental and 
vocal. Just like some of those finest 
selections on literary night. The dialog 
of "A Faculty Meeting T en Years 
Henee '' revealed some unexpected hap-
1 enings. 

At the close of a real wholesome, 
merry program, our dear Brother Wil
son talked about the great task of soul
ministry before us, and we returned to 
the Camp-grounds happier for having 
met and laughed with ''auld acf!uajnt
ances, '' and more serious for having 
had the greatness of our task impressed 

upon our heart s more deeply than ever 
before. How the closing song did ring: 
''Then away to the work we will go, 
And join in the reaping of grain, And 
back from the harvest with bea.utiful 
sheaves, vVe 'll come with rejoicing 
again.'' 

Fellow-Alumnus, hurry and let us 
know if you are coming so we can re
serve a place for you. 
Dinner fee, seventy-five cents. 
Time, 8 o'clock, Monday night, June 14. 
Place, Hotel Stilwell , Anderson, Ind. 

-Eli zabeth Jackson. 

The Date 
A copy of the Camp-meeting program 

was secured and carefully scrutinized. 
B,v the process of elimination Monday 
was arrived a t as th e only available 
date for the banquet. A number of ad
,-a.ntages ma:v be named in favor of 
that date also: More Alumni ·will be 
here for the first of the meeting than 
for the latter part; we won't be too 
tired out to enjoy the affair as we 
should be later on in the week; and 
then we'll get that off our minds so 
we can devote the remainder of our 
time to matters of a more serious na
ture. 

The Hour 
The hour decided upon is 8 to 10. 

'We plan to have an informal gathering 
at some convenient place of all who 
can be free to get together from 7:15 
to 7:45, tho time we shall leave for 
the banq·uet.. This will give· every 
one a. chance to shake hands with old 
fricnc1 s and meet n ew on es. 

John Kane, Elizabeth Jackson, and 
H. H. Ward are preparing a program 
that you can't afford to miss. More 
is saio about it elsewhere in this issne. 

'The Reservations 
Checks, money-orders, and cash ac

companying signed slips clipped from 
the last issue of the Echoes have heen 
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streaming in to my desk for more than 
a month. And still they come. Onlv 
this morning I made reservations for 
Amanda Kinas, Coila Lindner, and Anna 
Ratzlaff. I am very grateful to a ll who 
have responded so promptly. It has en
a bled me to make a fair estimate of 
how many reservations to make. It 
will be necessary that aU reservations 
be made and money padd before June 7. 
If you are not sure by that date that 
you are going to be here y ou may send 
your money and then if you find you 
can not be present and will notify me 
to that effect bv June 11 I can cancel 
~·our order and ·refund your money. I 
will do my best to serve you and to 
give you every accommodation possible. 
I must have the money, however, be
fore I can place an order for your reser
vation. 

With high hopes of greeting you at 
tho banquet, I am Yours, 

L. Helen Percy. 

BY WAY OF INTRODUCTION 
Of course all of our Alumni members 

who are coming to the Camp-meeting 
will be at the banquet, and since you 
will be there, we want to introduce 
some of the m embers of the present 
Senior Class to you, in order that you 
might more easily get acquainted when 
vou meet them. We do not mean that 
the ones to be mentioned are the only 
graduates who are making good, or who 
have bright prospects. There is much 
that could b e said about each of them ; 
their good records in school, how God 
has miraculously helped them in times 
of need, and so on. However, only a 
few will be mentioned, so you must b e 
sociable and get personally acquainted 
with all of them at the banquet. 

First of all might be mentioned their ,-
president , Amy Lopez. She is a native -, 
of the West Indies, is exceptionally , 
versatile, anc1 has ample opportunity 1 / 

for demonstrating it here in the School ~-' 
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Sister Lopez is a product of our .mission
ary efforts in the "\Vest IIHh es, U:nd 
represent s the highest type of natlve 
the i slands of the seas produce. She 
is preparing to teac~1 in t he Jamaica .Bi
ble Sch ool. Hutchms ·ward, the vice
president, i s . a graduate of Western 
M a rylan d College and is now pastor at 
L a wrence, Ind. Irvin Parker is another 
college student, and h as, been quite act 
ive in school affairs. Both of these 
boys say that the gTeatest benc~ts de
riv c(1 from sc hool are not contmgent 
up on what vou bring with you, but rath 
er ,,-h a t ( "~ho ) you get, and take with 
y on . \Valt cr Shrock is a m an '' sma.ll 
of stature,' ' but possessing q~1alities 
of mind. and heart that well nught be 
envied by those much higher up in the 
Tanks tha n h e. His duties as Editor 
in -chief of the Echoes (The Annual) 
h ::t.,ve ma.de him an exceptionally busy 
m a n . Ea.rl Slacum m alves. vveek-end 
tJ·i ns tn Danvil1 (•, TIL ,vhere h e is pastor. 
1~1 · ll e Hl a reviYal there rec e ntly, ·when 
s , , ·entv-:B.ve were to the altar, most of 
t h em f or saln1tion. If yo u wish to g et 

1ore enthusiastic about working for 
God, talk to him a whil e. 

Th ere a r c a few in the class this vear 
1vho have co n; c acr oss the waters to 
get their eclucation. vValter Dimba is 
a native of Africa, a.nd expects to re
tuTn to his people soon. Haig Darpin
ian, an Armenian, intends to continue 
his studies in a university next year . 
HnJIS Thorsen plans on going to his 
home in D enm:uk this J nne. \Ve be
li eYe these brethren will make good in 
t h eir efforts to win souls among their 
o·w11 people. 

Perhaps you who are musically in
clined would like to know some of the 
gTacluates who are gifted in this line. 
0. I . Plunkett i s a hymn-writer, ha.v
ing studied music several years in the 
South, and is now doing similar work 
h ere. L eila Martin displays more than 
usua.l ability at playing the piano. She 
i s alwa~vs cheerful, and emphatically de
nies an:v t end enc~r toward ever being 
cross. Robert Paris is an evangelistic 
singer. leaYing school frequently to take 
part in m ee tings during the winter 
months . Helen Holbrook and Esth er 
Laucamp are often heard by the stu
dents, and no doubt you will hear them 
i n !1 1~(11~ !-' ' qwnte.t at C:1mp-meeting 
this year. 

RE CIP E F OR A N OMELET 
''One morning last ·week mv wife 

aske.l me to copy the radio m enu f r om 
a Detroit broafleasting station. '' writes 
~i[c Kinle:v H. Saner of Middletown, 
Ohio. '' I c1if1 my best . It seems an
other station was cutting in with the 
mor ning exercises . Anyway, here is 
mv menu: 

·,'Hands on hips. Place one cup of 
flour on shoulders. Raise knee, depress 
toes and wash thoroughly in one cup 
of milk. In four counts raise and low-

. er left foot and mash two hard-boiled 
eggs through a sieve; repeat six to ten 
times. Inhale one-half tea-spoonful of 
salt, one level teaspoonful of baking 
powder and one cup of flour; then 
breathing naturally, exhale and sift. 

"Attention! Jump to a squatting 
pqsition, bend white of egg backward 
and forward in cadence of quick time. 
Twist sideward, right or left, as far 
-· !3 possible: bring fists together forcibly 
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and b ea t egg slowly an~l briskly. Arms 
forward overhead. R.a1se cooked eggs 
from the flour and in four counts make 
a stiff drop dough which is stretched 
at the waist, t high flexed. Lay flat on 
the floor and roll marbles the size of a 
walnut. Hop to straddle into boiling 
salt water, but do not boil at a gallop. 
After ten minutes remove an d wipe 
•vith rough towels. Breathe natural.ly, 
dress in warm flanne ls and se rve w1th 
fi sh soup. '' 

EDITORIAL L Y 

·wednesday, June 9, is designated 
Commencement Day for the Anderson 
Bible School and Scmina.rv. On that 
(1ay the Seminary will grn.ctuate forty 
seven men and women aJHl release them 
for active Clnistian service. After their 
f c,v ~- c nT::. L ~'r..:_~ j'no st of t hese st.nd cnts 
haYe' a <lccp appr ec ia t ion fo r t he 
School. Qncstion a 11 Y oJJe of t h em a n t1 
he will qui ckly tell you that he has 
been greatly benefite(l. And he has. 
But just l1uw much remains to be see n. 
The r eal test will come after they leave 
school, and in their work they will 
best prove tlte value of their few yem·s' 
training. They will go forth with a 
store of facts in mind and perhaps as 
great a. store in a. heap of note-books, 
all accmmd a teci in sc· h ooL But b ette r 
still if they go with clea.rcr minds and 
enlarged hearts. For what shall it profit 
a student of the A. B . S. S. if he gain 
the whole store of th eological data aml 
not be able to apply that knowledge in 
terms of lif e and serviec '! 

·when a student is in the midst of his 
school term , constantly pursu-ed by hor
rors of exa.ms, and ever much concerned 
with present realities, the word ''com
m encement'' as appli ed to graduation 
exercises somehow s-eems wrongly ap 
plied. It is to him a misnomer. It will 
b e an '' enclment, '' not a. commence
ment. No more forc ed hours of study, 
no mor-e exams-oh, glorious clay! 

But with the close approach of gradu
ation comes a strong feeling that after 
all graduation from school is not an 
end in itself. It is only an end to a 
shQTt per:ind of preparation for a life 
work. Ancl so graduation day is really 
but the ''commencement'' of active ser
' ' ice. "\Vhieh idea is well illustrate(} bv 
the practice in the University of Can;
briclge, England, of calling the day on 
which masters of arts. doctors, and 
bachelors rereive their degrees, "com
mencement clav . '' Of course the mean
ing is clear that the candidate '' com
mences'' master, doctor, etc., on that 
clay. 

And so on June 9 forty-seven new 
names will be added to the Alumni l ist. 
To every one of this incoming class we 
extend a hearty w elcome. You will find 
us busy, happy, and highly pleased to 
be counted worthy of a part in God's 
service; aiHl we wish all this for you 
and more. Vve invite you into the ever
growing force of consecrated workers 
for the cause of Christ. You have had 
long, prescribed hour s of study; we in
vite to longer hours of forced labor. 
You have had difficult exams; we invite 
to life examjnations that are far more 

difficult. You haye been acqu irinf 
learni11g; we invi te t o a life course in 
the scltool of experience in which you 
will learn far more. reo the disappoi n t 
ments and poor grades we do not invite; 
t hey will come in some degree to all. 
But we do invite you to the divine 
plea.sure of spending life in fruitful 
service. Come! Heapers are n eeded. 
There is room for a ll. 

Forty -se\' en graduates! Think of the 
bless illg su ch a force sh ould be to our 
comniOI I cause. \Vl1at a dynamic! From 
the ' ' J [a.'·stack ::\{ccting·s'' of a f ew 
earnest young m ell went Judson as t he 
first grr;nt America11 missionary. Prom 
the lit.flc praying cinJ e at Oxford went 
the Vv' cslL7S to lead in a. revival of re
ligion world-wide in its scope. \Vho 
will nallle one impossibi lity for a group 
of forty-seven young men and \Yomen 
fully co nsecratt?d and \vorking in v i tal 
m1in'l with (.;. or1 f (' !' 'YO rl c1 C '::: :. : ~; : . .' ~: z ;:;, 
tio11? 

FROM A KINDERGARTNER 
Dear Yellow Alum11i-ites: 

Ilovv good it see ll!s to once more b e 
gathered around the hearthstone of 
Alumni }Jchocs! It seems to me like 
such a Jong time since we chatted t o
gether, bnt I presume that you, the 
same as J, have been more tha1 1 busy 
vvith the most pressing imm ediate du 
ties . 

In tuv fancv I can see us seated 
about the lobi)y in A. B. S. S ., ex
changing experiences, and giYing an ac· 
count of our pres ent whereabouts. Of 
course, we are tlwre in spirit. A s I 
now hav e the floor I shall begin b y 
giving a brief account of my conduct 
this winter. In December I left the 
Missionary Department at the Office
r think for good, to pursue my studies 
at Teach ers' College in Indianapolis, in 
Kindergarten :'lnd Prima.ry. In June I 
will b e supposed to know enough about 
the Kinrl ergart en nnd first four gTades 
of the public sehool to receive a license 
to teaeh in anv one of the five. The 
fact of the m'attcr is I fe el as if I 
know ver~r little, and that I sca.rcely 
deserve a diploma . There is a large 
field here-not only in the publie sehool, 
but in the Bible S chool as well- or the 
Church School, if you wish to call it 
so. 

I think of you, my classmates of '20, 
a1Hl of other classmates of later vears. 
and I wonder how you are prosp.ering~ 
Of some of you I bear often, of others, 
I can only conjecture what time and ex
perience may have brought to you. Of 
one thing I feel certain, and that is that 
most of you are proving true to the 
trust placed in your hands hy our God 
when you left the halls of dear old 
A. B. S. S . At least I have h eard of 
only three or four that have fallen by 
the wayside, and of only one member 
who has preceded us to the glory land. 
God has been so good to us, giving us 
all a. place for which we alone are fitted, 
that if we were truly together in the 
flesh in the lobby of A . B. S. S., I should 
suggest that we kneel and have a sea
son of thanksgiving just for God's good, 
guiding hand in each life since we left 
our Alma Mater; But that isn't what 
I started out to say a.t all. That is 
thrown in for good measure . 



- Oh, y es, I me::m t to tell you som e
:hing about the pla ce I a m rooming. 
ft is a 11iee p la ce. Th ere a re t hirteen 
of u s g irls o<:cupyi ng the second floor 
of t his h ouse . Th e laudJa.d,- and her 
familY liY e d ow ns tairs. E.le~· c n of the 
rirJ s are llllH: h yuuuger than I , aJid Olll' 
i::; m;· age . EY ery girl i n the house 
ha .· boube<1 hair but m e- e,·ery girl 
but one, I r eme mber n ow. But that 
doesn 't make a11v difference . I am 
rooming in a large. double room iu f r out 
IYith three other 1.-!'irls. HaYe nic e room
mat es. '''l'l l_. tl ;cy ar c all nic e g irl s, 
and a s lin•l: · a. c r e\v a s auy one woulll 
G:tre to mcd a n vwhcre. Two of the 
gi rJs arc' taki11 g t l1inl-yea r \\'Ork a t t he 
l'Oll cgc, au(! on e of th ese two is a ring
] ader. \V c ha., ·e gay oh1 times up h ere . 
::iorn e eYening·s t here i s a continuous up
J·na.r from .·ix o '<:.lo ck unbl miJnight, 
11 11d otli e r e,·cn ill g::; it i s a s quie t as the 
;:'~' :t \· e ( as i t i s ton ight ) , " ·h en son1e g o 
fll lt to th e JJI OY il's , ot he rs haTe dat e , 
tlll<l th e n .:. ·t of ns study. I a lway s 
have p lenty to do, ancl as I do not ha ve 
dates, I am always h er e. Have been 
l'ri , ·i leg·c· d to go l10m e e ,·ery w eek- end 
l,ut ont·e sin <: e I cnme in D ec ember. It 
has bee n a r ea l trent to In e, although 
I f ear I lw , ·e pcst erel1 so me folks at 
home n ear lY to death. 'l'l1 is h a s been 
nc of th e . most jo;·ous sc hool-y ears I 

hnYe spcn t. second on ly to the two ~· em·s 
n1 A . H. S. S. Nothing can ta k e the 
pJ;:tce of those two years, for there the 
ntrnospl1er e was conduci ve t o spiritua.l· 
it :·. H ere the spiri t of the school is 
1ronderful. hut I tlo so lon g for a spir
itual fe a st SO II Je t im es. There is no 
priva(·y fo r prayer or reading a s I 
shou ld lik e to ha ve . 

I-:la.Ye n 't 1 ta lkt•d long enough now 1 
J nm cngc r to h ear fro m so rn e oue else 
IYho i s n lJctter public spenker t h a n I . 

Your classmate of 1920, 
Gra ce Ph elps. 

- - - -----
'' WHERE SPIRITUALITY 

PREDOMINATES '' 

By A my 0. P hillips 

THIS phrase ha s been justly ascribed 
to our Alma Mater an •l as we r e

trospect " ·ith fo ud r em emb rance we like 
to think of it as such, but when that ap
pPia.tion is r1issre t ed .iust what does it 
tontain! 

If spi ritua lit:· preYails. th en tho char· 
act erist ics of Chri st must b e dominant 
fea.tmes of the School. We look foT 
them in c lnssroo m and hal l ; among the 
member s of t he facultv an<l the studen ts 
inf1iYitlually ; in the d.ining-room and on 
th e campus. 

Christ was richlv en dow ed with love : 
loYe for hi s fellov.; m a n in general; love 
fo r his follow ers ; love for wayfaring 
sinners. Some of th e products of this 
great love which was ex t ended to all 
'nre kindn ess . helpfuln ess, sympathy, 
compassion , lo: ·alty, and forgiveness . He 
possessed m ere:· and justi ce . 

Thi;; loYe ca used Christ to stoop to 
help e\·en th e "·ay f a rer w hose garments 
were deeply dyed with sin. In his 
kindness h e did not upbraid him, but 
tenclerl;• showed him th e way to a high· 
er a1Hl holi eT plane. 

Compassion caused him t o go to those 
in sorrow or trouble as h e did to Marv 
and ).fartha when Lazarus diecl, and 
his great h eart of love gave forth sym· 
path~· and h elper1 them as only h e could. 

ALUMNI ECHOES 

'l'he lone widow whose son was being 
. bome to th e city of tombs was a. recilJi 

ent of thi s :;ympnthy , and <:o ml' assion. 
'l'hn t bri<.•f ut tl' ra nee : ''Fath er, for 

gi Ye them _. for t hey knO\\" nut ·what 
th t'\' do , ' ' a s he wa.s cruelly suspended 
Lehn•e n h e~ 1 , -en :In tl earth, is a. beaut i
ful p ort ray:tl of hi::; f orgin' It ess. _-\n ll 
] H~ \nts loya l-loy al to the \YOrk God 
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hnd t:om mi ttcd to him :mel !oval to 
those wl.1o put their trust in hi rr; . 

Hi s m ercY w·as a lmost sy n onvmous 
wi t h hi s hl\:t. am1 his justice ·was ·~:n e t e d 
out in rightc· ous judg ni<:>nt . 

Arc these eharaderistics predomi 
nant in our school. t he _-\. B. S. S.? 
'l'hL''. \\·e r e wh en I \,·[I S a ·tudent there 
n11 d . I IJ eli e Ye they s t ill are . 

T he Seminary Outlook 
By Russell Oft, D ean 

THE Apos t le Paul g loried in the fn ct 
that h e was n ' ' c itizen of no m ean 

<:it\·. '' Ko ::dunlllu s of Allll crson Bible 
sd;ool a nd Seminary need hang his 
h ead becausl' hi s tra ining \Yas obt ained 
t here. B o l'l! but eigh t y ears a g o, with 
an enrolm ent of 9-1-, wirh 05 of these 
s tudeJit s pursui11 g but one or nut m ore 
than t " ·o su !Jj ec ts , i t h :1 s stea tl il:· m oun t 
l' t1 upw a r •l .' i11 a tt t•J u]D. JJu · until l1i :> 
Yl'ar th e s twle11t bod,. n un1 bers a lm ost 
250 with but 27 p:i:rt-tin1 e students. 

g~g~~~~~~~~K~~~~lig~~~~~~~~' 

IF ! 
If n ll , ,·ho hate wouh1 Jon~ us, 

Anc1 a ll our loYes \\· e re true. 
Th e stn r~ t hat S\Ying nbo,-e us, 

\Yould brig·htcn in t he b lue; 
If cm l'l " -ords \\' Pre ki s::;e s, 

And l' \·ery s<.; ow J a smil e, 
A bettf' r worM th an tl1is is 

·would hanlly l1e worth while; 
If pur~ C' s w oul <1 un tigl1 t cn 

To nicct. a bro th er ' s n eed , 
Th f' load w e b C' ar "-oul<1 ligh ten 

A bo n · the g-rave of greed. 

If th ose who whine woul1l whistl e, 
And those who languish lau gh , 

The ros(' would r out the thistle, 
The grain outrun th e ch aff; 

If h ea rt s were only joll:' , 
If gri C' .-ing \\·er e forgot, 

Ano1 t ears a llt1 m elanchoh · 
\Ver C' thin gs tha t n o" · are not,

Th en love w ould kneel t o duty, 
And all t h e world woi.1ld seem 

A bri (lal b ower of bea.n tv 
A dream wi thin a (lrenm. 

-\Vashing t on Times. 
g[g[gjg:ig[giiT:g,'g:[g[g:JI:gjlif[g}i[gl'TI;Jg:gig::g~iiT 'TI'I:.i i 

This is something· to br. pi'Oud of, for 
\Yh O i s rht' re "·i!U o1o es ll (J !" desir-e 1JiS 

c.-ery a ssociat ion to b e coupl ed with 
someth ing that is growing~ The ambi
tion of ~1 11 of us i s to soc everything 
which tou ches th e ego grow-his mind, 
his de.-otional life. hi s cong regation. his 
city , and TI"hat not. I sho ul d rather be 
i,lentifietl \Yith a small growing institu
tion than with one which, though large, 
is on the declin e. This is only one 
r enson, however, why an alumnus should 
glory in his coming out of A . B. S. S., 
and m or eoYer on ly on e phase of the 
power of an in stitution. 

It might b e interesting to compare 
our growth with that of others on the 
fi eld, or with seminary growth in gen 
eral. Th e high-wat er mark in seminary 
enrolment throughout both Europe and 
America came just thirty years ago. The 
growth had start ed fifty year s preeed
ing thi s time. After 1895 ~ there fol · 
lowed a stead.- decline until the low 
mark wa s rea che <l in 1!108-09. About 
this time Dr. J ohn R. Mott wrote a 
book on th e subject of th e Decline in 
the Kum ber of t h e Candidat es for the 

).[ini s try, i11 "·hich he ]Joi nt ed out a 
dozcu or more reaso n ::; fo r it . Followit •g 
t hi s year. nttellllancL' ugaill m ou nt e<l up
w ard until the ope11ing of t h l' \Yodel 
\Va r, "·h e 11 it d eclined until t h e Jns t f f'w 
.Years, wheu a sligh t incr ease has been 
noted in so me somiJ laries, nlthong·h en 
rolment i n mm~y scho ols f or tl: e l'a s t 
fh e Ycat ,· lra s b een ·tationnn· . Thi s is 
:Ill t.b · n 1orc r ea soll . con ·i;1<'ri w ,- our 
ph c num en :II ur o" ·th, \\·by \ \·e s ho1iJcl l_,e 
gl::vl and thankful. 

L e t no one feel unduly complacent, 
ho\\·c ,·er, for the produc t. of no mi n
istcrinl trnining-school is m eeting th e 
dt' l!Ui ll U of a.ny church a s fa r a lllllll

b er s are coucernetl. Jn the tl onontiua
tion s the 11 um ber of ordin a tion& is ha.re· 
1." kC' cping pa ce w ith t he mnn1' e r of 
l1eaths in the ministry. _-\s t ime goes 
OH th o :\·otmg Oll coming, uutrai ne('l 
]lreacher anu g ospe l worker will fiud 
there i s less room for them i 1 ~ th e 
w ork of th e ch urch than then· wns a 
cl ee ad e ago . Tra in e<l " ·ork er -; will he 
in g reater t1emnnd. 

H ere is the point of the m essage. of 
this lit t le nrticle. If t h e A . B. S. S. is to 
go forwnn1 , two thiH gs are neC'd cd: a(1-
(l ition a l r ecr uit s and more m onev il~ the 
form of n substant ia l endowrnent as 
well as regular fin an cial support from 
the church . \ Vhile i t is t ru e that many 
of our old er brethren w h o h a ,·e emi
n en t !.'· qun.lified the mseln ·s for the "·ork 
of tl1 e L onl are now foremost support
ers of t he School ; still the fact r e
mains that the alumni of any school al
ways provo to b e its best supporters 
both morally a nd fi nancial!;· . A s pas
tors. t h f' ,. are the best recruiters for 
the · mini~ t ry. EYery institution h as a 
right to expect th ese thin()'s of her gracl· 
nate>:. a11d in t h is I think there ca n he 
n o ,Joubt tl1 at _-\. . B . S . S . graduates and 
former st u ll ents will not be one whit 
behind. 

Th e young minist er h ad b ecom e the 
proud father of a bouncing baby boy. 
The arriYal of his first-born gaTe him 
mu ch happiness, but his purse was Jean 
an d his salaTy wa s meager, so h e could 
ill afford the expense attending the 
great event. A generous m ember of 
his cong regation, who rea li zed the finan
cia l plight of the minister, presented 
him with a check for $200. Th e presen
tation was made after the closin g of 
a pra ;·er m ee ting and the minist er, in 
expressing his gratitude because of the 
gift~ exelaiiY! ed : '' 0 Lord. I thank Thee 
for this tim ely succor!'' 

A littl e later tho donor of the two 
hunclred, whil e commenting on the min
ister's display of thankfulness, re· 
m~rke d: ''I didn't quite get his mean
ing when h e spoke of a. timely sucker. 1 
Dicl h e m ea n the mon ey, or the kid,_ . .' 
or me~" 
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A BUSI NESS STATEMENT 
V andergrift, Pa., April 26.-To the 

Alumni : A statement- in detail was 
given at the annual m eeting last June, 
but as many of you were not present, 
I here give a brief summary. 
On June 1 the number of paid 

subscriptions tota.led 133, and 
money received amounted to ..... . $71.10 
The Expenses: 

Preliminaries-letters t o 
a lum ni --------------------------------$ 7.66 

Cost of Octobe r, 1924, issue 
of Echoes ------------------ ---------- 16.30 

Cost of February, 1925, is-
sue of Echoes --- ---- ------------- 16.88 

Supplies on hand......... .. ......... 1.70 
42 .54 

Balance June 1, 1925 ...... ... ..... $28.56 
At our Alumni meeting it was the 

opinion of the majority that future edi
t.ious of Alumni Echoes be printed if 
nossibl e . (les-pi.t 0 +h ." f n ,.. t 1"11 ~.t r~ pri11t!'C1 
paper would be ntore expenbive and yet 
sma lle r in size. Also it ·would save 
muc h work for t h e publishing commit
tee ~ who have g iven freely of their time 
thereto. Accordingly, the June issue 
wa s a printed edition . 

.l'vl,y r eport today r eads: 
Balance June 1, 1925 ........ .... $28.56 
Hec~'ived in new subscrip-

tions and r enew als _________ ___ 58.70 

TotaL _______ __ ___ ___ __ ____ __ __ ___ ___ _________ _ $87.26 
Expenses : 

Juue , 1925, issue : 
Printing ----------- -------$25.00 
Stamped envelops.. 3.50 

--$28.50 
:r;r o,·cm ber, 1925, issu e : 

Printing -------- --- ----- -- 20.00 
Stamped envelops.. 2.93 

lareh: 1926, issue : 
Printing -- -- -- -------- ___ 20.00 
Stamp oc1 envelops_ _ 3.37 

22.93 

23.37 
50 Postal Cards ---- ---- ---------- .50 

Total 75.30 

Br~lance, April 26, 1926 ...... ...... $11.96 
While a number of n ew subscriptions 

ha vc be en received, y et so many ex
pi r ed sn bscTiptions have not yet been 
1~ ,:~:"10 "\V'C d, .A_ ll (l · ! .t. L 1 ... - i G .. :.d • .-c.t· Val tle ()_[ 1 0tJ 
unexpire rl subscriptions far m ore than 
eomp let el;: wipes out our balance. "\Ve 
have clon e vve11 for the :first vc:Jr, but 
we must do b etter this year. i: want to 
see the ~ubscriptio n price kept at 5() 
cents a : ·ear. Surely you want the paper 
to continue. There is just one w ay 
on t-more subscriptions! 

A net paid subscription list o£ 200 
continuously will carry us n.long nicely . 
With just a little effort we can easily 
have it. Th en as th e subscr ibers in
crease. w e can increase the si ze o£ the 
paper. It costs comparatively little 
more to print 1,000 copies of an issue 
instead of 200. I am expecting Alumni 
Echors to gro1v just as fast as the 
alumni. Wi1l you help ~ Thank you! 
I am trusting to receive enough re
newals during the next month at least 
to enable us to have a balance on hand 
after this June issue is published. An 
up-to-date report will be given at the 
amma.l meeting i n June. 

In conclusion, I should like to ac
~cnowledge every subscription, but that 

ALUMNI ECHOES 

is impossible . The personal no tes often 
attached are appreciated, and I am glad 
to receive them. But send all matter 
for publication to the Editor. If you 
ehange y om address, please let ~1e 
know. Many are careless about tlus, 
and it means added expense. 

God bless you all. Yours saved and 
happy, Herman _-\..s t, 

Business :Manager. 

OTHERS W HO SEE DIFF E RENTLY 
In the last issue of the Alumni E choes 

a report of a happy event was recorded, 
and the writer had in mind that it would 
b e the last write-up of this nat ure for 
some time. However, a surprize was 
awaiting, for it was only a short time 
after the appearance of the last issue 
that two more weddings were brought 
to our a t tention. 

On March 9 Brother J acob Horne 
and Sarah \Vil cher were married by 
lvlack Caldw oil in his h ome. 'l'he only 
information we h av e beyond th is is t hat 
after th e ceremony, B ro t her and S ister 
Horne left for Hammond, La., where 
they are now doing pastoral work . 

At 11 A . NL, March 31, Vict or Lin 
grcn and Elsie Battdorf were 11·ec1d ec1 

IN MEM ORIA M 

Arthur J. Bunte, ' 24 
Died March 27, 1926 

at Fcrintosh, Alberta, at the home of 
the br ide's p'a rents. Lloy d J.\liller acted 
as best man and Edith Battdol'f as 
bTides-maid. \Valker Wright r ea<1 some 
fitting scriptures, after which Edgar 
Bu sch off1ciatec1 in uniting the happy 
pair. Following the wedding dinn er, 
the bride and groom went to Edmonton 
fo r a short honevmoon. They intend 
to Jive on a fa.r;n, but will ·continu e 
to take charge of the congrega tion at 
Ferintosh. 

HE ' LL NEVER FOR GET 
A student may forget English, Hom

iletics , and many other things, but h e '11 
never forget: 

The time the History dass began 
witl1out sing-ing a ' ' Sunshine ' ' song. 

When a student did a stunt in the 
oTm called the ''missing link.' ' 
,..,. 'When he :first saw the '' gTeen car
pet.'' (He thot he was color-blind.) 

How he felt when his mon ey gave 
out in the middle of a term. 

When a lecture was given in chapel 
on ''The Eternal Fitness of Things. '' 

How a stranger looks when he h-ears 
:five students, in as many different parts 
of the building, voicing at the same 
time. 

ViThen he saw two fellows trv to en
ter t h eir room up the :fire-escape after 
10 P. 1\L 

The time he wrote in Pastoral The
ology notes, ''Pass blunders over light
ly.'' T'hese he '11 never forget. 

Some o£ these are m oments we 'd like 
to live over a.O"ain, and others are times 
when a fello"~ needs a. friend. These 
he 'll never forget. 

-M. l\1. CaldwelL 

''We get w h at we want when we 
wan t only what we get. 7 

• 

ABOUT FORMER STUDENTS NOT 
GRADUA TES 

John Apostle is married and lives in 
Detroit, Mich. 

Esther Olsen, who was in School in 
1920 is Secretary of the National Re
publican Women's Club with headquar 
ters in New York City. 

HomeT Byers., intermittently in 
School for a number of years, is en
gaged in electric_al work i~ New York 
City and is takmg a busmess course 
in Columbia University. 

F. C. W ei r, who was in School in 
1924, i s the pastor at Norwalk, Wis. 

George B entley, who was in S~h~)()l 
in 1923, hol ds a Government pos1tlon 
in ·washington, D. C., where h e also as
sists with the young people's work. 

Steve Thompson, who was in School 
in 1922, '23, is pastor of the Greek eon
gregation in Detroit, Mich. 

Hctny H a rp, wlw ·was iu i3e.iwol m 
1924, is assistan t pastor at Elkhart, Ind. 

Jacob a nd Goldie Wendel have eharge 
of t he work in Athens, Ind. 

Floyd (Shorty) Martin, who was i n 
Sehool in 1923~ is pastor at Man sfield, 
Ill. Perhaps some of his friends do not 
know that h e has taken unto him a wife . 

Freida Troeger and Birdie Heckler, 
who were in School in 1920, have a pros
p orous little Sunday -school near D es 
Moines, Iowa. Freida is teaching in 
th e public schools and Birdie is at
tending Drake University. 

Gena Wright, in School in 1924 and 5, 
was r ecently married to Fred R obert s 
Blair. Mr. and Mrs. Blair expeet to 
m ake their home in Iowa. 

W. Burgess McCreary is hack in the 
S eminarv after three vears ' absence. 
H e is t~king part tim"e work in the 
Seminary in addition to his work as 
Book Editor at the Office. 

Helen Au stin, Class of '21, writes 
that she has been helping with the 
work in Toronto , Ontario~ Ca.uada, b_ut 
is now located at P::n ,vassan, Ontano , 
for the summer. She expects to return 
to Toronto in the winter. 

P ROVED 
Frf'shman-Onlv fools ::tre nosit.ive . 
Sophomore-Are you sure'? 
Freshman-I am positive. 

-Junior World. 

One morning in Brother :Yiorrison ' s 
Parliamentary Law Class one of the 
students was acting as Chairman-and 
some of you know just how frightened 
one can become a t such a time. After 
considerable laughter at the resolution 
before the house, with its added amend
i11ents, etc., some one askeo what was 
before the house. The Chairman re
plied , ' 1 A victim of stage fright . '' 
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